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War Views

North Cowieh'an Mount Prevost

More Help for Bed
Cross Fund

Tbe service commemorating.Empire
Day took place on Friday afternoon
Ust at Miss Clack's residence. DunLast Uondar'* venture by the can.
Aboni thirty Cowichan (jtrl
North Cowieliw committee of the Guides
_jides were present and thi.............
three of the
CaCS. «M raoit suceeathil. Aboht Guide committee, Mrs. W. Paterson.
y of them
froni*^ff*hirtiic«' b^ds _____ ___ Morten.
The Rev. A. F. Mnnro
spoke on the duty of happiness and
ter leeture on the war and to «ce six
reels of nlm depictin? war scenes. A homes.
matinee for the ehilaren drew about
The Guides meet at 4 p.m. on Fri
ISO little onis who eheered'the Br^t- days at the Old Post Office Block,
iih troops when they appeared on
then '.rill at the Agricultural
the seeue and who whistled ‘‘Tipper and
Hall
grounds. Girls wHI be welc
ary* at the tMi moment.
Mr. H. C CloMtoun. C.I.E.. chair ed as recniits are still needed.
Pared Tea at ‘Dogwooda”
man of the North Cowicban commit
The parcel tea in the beautiful
tee said that the veil of obscurily
which hid the doings of our meb, grounds of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
white esscntiai, dulled memoiy The Whittomc's residence, "Dogwoc
pici_____
_____ _________________
_ Quamichan l-ak<
t sucwould aid in helplictures and.lecture
»n I last.
log ns not lo forget the danger was ccMfol on Fri,
......... ................„ to> 04
$M.30.
real and that increasing casuuiy lists
demand more of that aid we wish to ------------d of the King’s Daughi,
Summer Flower show, the orgamzagive.
..
. .
-------,p,.Woll
tion
..........................................
having adopts
thod of
filling an empty tre
which prize funds had t,
Over a hundred found
the venue and clock golf helped lo
tents.
”

'There .-was no admission fee

Common Aoeettry.
The Chief Justice traced the affinity
between the Anglo-Saxon and the
and pbiloamby. But he drew a shai
‘ -'- --ion atween the Pi

trfbuted. . The Dnnran stdresjvho
kindly donated parcels were; Cow-

Somenos School to
Stay Open

COWICHAN STATION

__

—

ir

"rhe' lat
I
i icepiion of about six species of di
i nals. little was on the wing, in the
ipecirfneaop
lioUce’d'Ssy o'n the'pinkbVlIs of the

“'Anr?{.7mte.*«feet and

'S'g

From Chiliivraek and district
II than 225 cars or 4.000 tons of potaloes have been shipped during the
past three mouths. The price ranged
Urn $16 to $22 per ton, or atotal
return of between $75,000 lo $80,000.
went into the pocki

:ultivs
n paying quantities.
.nlitie

We should
distinction between the German peo
ple and military tyranny. "It is for us
to lead them out of the darkness into
_.. Chas. L. Harris, editor of The
which they have fallen into the fight Island Motorist. Victoria, and Mr. D
of civilization."
A.' Hamibnn, editor of The Western
He suggested a league of peace
among the allied nations, an inter
national court of law, the vesting of
the power lo declare war in the par
liaments only,,onlveTsal women t strf: gian circuit through Seanle.^Tacpnn
frage (the raateraal instmct i
the'iila^ for ^916 tourist travel, the
an international unit of------have been doing great work.
national weights and meMures and
postage as means to draw the nations
into closer understandmg.
Reverting to the Red Cross Fund
creating and maintaining a new am
the Chief Justice said there
stron,^ and lasting brotherhood ‘
need to appeal to Duncan. T
ing men of Duncan were few _
Mr. K. F. Duncan, vice-president
between in
.eat* ^
• m of Duncan had heard the North Cowichin'committec. thanked
the Chief justice for his ahk addresi
in which his just views were tempered
men who might be
for a good reason.
The’ladies were doing a good dcM
but H was for all to doxll they could. men were seen on many fronts. Nc

£'"X“.n“rt‘X“Ks

ar?x.?T."fsnr‘

.... route down to the docks th<
raised a cheer wherever a Dunes
resident was stohled.
________ men. i
To the 89 Cowichai
ren last week as beii
there should
uid be added
add'
imainus, Pte.
.. Hal'hei ChVmainus.
MLilUn. and Pte, Fred
ledge, both formerly of Duncan,
P\c. W. Forrest. (Owichan Slal
making 93 io the ranks. Lieut. James
is not a Cowichan man but hli wife is
and he intends to make bis
A—
gade. C.F.A, left Vkloria-for Petawawa camp. With them went at least
• •
-than meh. Pay ch ' "
Duncan, and Orii
__ _ _jncan, are on the headquaralaff. Gunner B. Burrows. Duncan. is*with
is with Ihe 62nd Battery.
Battery, .......
W.in
the ammunition column are signaller
j. S. Gill. Wettholme; Driver C HLee. Glenora; Gunner O. Gibbi

ii?"

After all. Cowichan is no
vithont its Shakespearean Te
'rhralion
Miss Wihl^n s

Mr. V. C- Scholey and his mi
meloding the cadets
cadeu kindly di

by"'m•••1ss'ATexander/'lnsr'codshri"
Mexai

and Mr- Whecllon. white the per
formance closed with the senes of
beautiful tableaux entitled 'T'he Call

^fi-^sr-ralled "The

showed Belgium kneeling at
of Britannia. France and Russia, ap
pealing for aid. while Serbia crouched
to one side, under the menace of a
hooded and cloaked figure, the Op.
pressor, and the .\ngel of Justice held
lier scales by Belgium's side. Tb.
lecond, cniitled "The Summons," de
led Belgium gather!
gathered to the shelDieted
^ All........./hffe
tering arms of■ her

; ;s

—h,7.;a;

sxr

Arrives to Cowichan.
Coming hack to Victoria hi
chased a small sailing schoomT M*”.
began trading with the Indian!
later started a store and fish it
employing forty to fifty hands, oi
San Juan Island. When^the disputi
as to ownership of the island was set
tied in favour of the American gov
rrnmenl as against the British, hi
uo> 24 hours' notice lo leave, and
I'lrs.tking all his buildings,
tched camp am
biarted fishing.
lishing- In I
**!'
,r ,he
the^ first st
same year
he started
s
tb{ Cowteban

.... bi^lhriertileSoirsettHr

began to a.ssemble around th<
f and he then undertook to suppl;
im with provisions, imporimg^eon
iderable q'uanti
alifornia.
The_____
Indi IS in those days <
ily peaceable and, on sc'
Mr. Ordano
rapes. There was co
ins tro
inding
ihose first early yeat
business warranted I
,1868 he started anolhi
Bay, where his homi
. . ig,v'.pp'i'
nsiderab1e'“V'fifte’’
ir at a time were msJ
l.y'w.-'Ordi
first hotel :
became the headquarter
.nstruction camps of th
F. & N R. and it did a thriving busi
css for years.

... .hX'iSh.TdS.s;

Angels of^ Victory and^ of Pity
They will inherit a valuable area o
....... _.nber three. "The Response. several hundred acres of rich Co«
with the idea of presenting "A< Y<
the four British Isles, the Dominions ' 'lan land as well as valuable propel
Like lt"Jn a s|lw pelting
setting on We
which Xfr. Ordano owned in Vk
Past and present and Colonies. Japan. Italy and Por
-ia and Ross Bay.
tugal.
entered
in
order,
bearing
their
pu^Js^of the Cliffs school
:hoo1 wil
will lake

^rts’iii atoof"^tom

Cross. If the outdoor ev^l is sue
eessful there will be an indoor preseotation ■ few daya later in Dur - -

COWICHAN' PIONEER
ON HONOUR ROLL
The casualty list of May 23th
rives the name of Pioneer
One Ol the Covrichan men who
farming at^m_________ Srehiion,....
now occupied by Mr. RasiingsHis aunt. Miss Young, resides

who bad not done so muth could

Ssf'iU f'X:

over are still covered
______ deepL
deeply with
.......
•uth the line of the
. lympics was visible, and in Ihe N.W.
Hall and Coronation mountains shew
ed up clearly; while in an easterly
direction the immense mass of Mount
Baker reared up his manll '
• • fellows.
Th,
tiin5“'*north'’of
iicouver were also
distinguishable.
mishing into Ihe
nortii'’and overlying the
Ton,
le long
v.-n: away well satisfied with the ex.-ellcnt programme provided.
The
of Point Grey which jutted
nrsi item was a reproduction of Ber
silvery straits.
nard Partridge's famous ca
^uneh, "Canada—Ypres. A|
o 24th. 1915.” Douglas Fife
and Mr. Cheeke recited
Co.S system are now completed. admirably,
with great effect the lines in memory
They link up ten new snbsenbert. of
those who fell in (he First Con
tingent. composed «'
rial to their memory
Salisbury last winter.
where he will be employed by 'the
The members of
Granby Consolidated Minfog Co. H<
expects to be there until the fall.
d an ___ ____
Ghosts^of Yesi
Prisoners of war should be greatly
jenefilled from the proceeds of a cafe
^oni
■VLlI S-^CtHiiTliyps-Y^ley% home on Thnr^piano solo.

The C<

”’fe“.he''°n^r was ov." the Ger-

of Pte. W. Forrest was oinitted. Mr.
II the passing away, ou Frid^ even
Forrest is perhaps one of tl
ing last, of Giovanni Baptiste Ordano,
residents of Cowichan district,
disti
and after
a long illness at his hor
lomc, Cowstill has considerable interests here.
[strict losess its oldest.
Owing to the death of his father.
d perhaps most
it widely known,
km
settfor Mr. Ordano was the third
.stinhislolj
About a hunted people gathered
at the C. A. .V C. H^l on Friday . -:her RondaJt and bytheM:
the Ute Mr. J. S.
night last when ano’hcr of the dab's Marriner.
excellent dances lo k place. Every
He was laid
rest at SL Pe^r
body greatly enjoyed the event, the Quamichan.
la..
____
Mt Suiiday
aftemoo
the Rev. W- T. Keeling
chestra. of a high order.
Dancing ihc services and a large, numbi
[riends and relatives being present.
Iricnds
kept up unlii 3 a.
The pall bearers were Capt. \V. R
ing SIX prisoners o
are. the
..ie/‘adopi
"adopted p
whom' fortnightly parci
George Owens (acting for G. T.
■thc'cSwich*an Michell).
Bom at Genoa. Italy. May 7th, 1838,
I from the 7ih Mr.
Ordano was over 78 years of age.
an Bn.. C.E.......
irly years were full of evei
eventful.... Wm. Thurgood, 16367. Polki.. His early
When three years of agi
Hanover;
1
lot ukiog
Fie. X Somerville. 17281, CelleUgei boy
kindl;1^ to his siej^motJ
treatment
^'P^e. Bailey.
~
17198. Allen Graben, ;he early age <
Brandenburg;
Present to Crimea.
Pie. Lanest
16433, Alien Graben.
Brandenburg:
Thus he is found, in 1848, aboard
-----Teuton.
- e. T.
21238. Alien Graben. ;he ship Central. Amei'
........ - bound foi
Brandenburg;
incisco via Cape Horn, ofl
Pte. H. Weller. 23448, Sackscr. !
iich terrific storms and icebergs
dal. C
re encountered. He passed out ol
ihe Golden Gale and returned te
IP was
was requisitioned
bc'wricoye^ a^cSwic^han Italy, where his ship
. _ transport conveying provi
ten ibat they are ' Ihe French and British armies
armi
ir
Iheir parcels__________
and send thanks le Crimea. W • '
si lay there
them.
The
remaining
four
were
■
‘ng
fc
landed
with
the
crew
an wiln
'
.sked if they received 'd Ihc battle of Inkerman. the siege
their parcels
>f Sebastopol, the battles of Malakofi
had lime lo answer.
and Balaclava. He has related how
Mr. Tennant. Under Secretary for one morning they got orders to hurt
War. speaking in the House of Com- 500 soldiers who had died of typhoid
this week, said: ‘ British Pris- Young Ordano was taken ill with thii
of War in Germany woul lever aUo and narrowly escapet
e bnl for food sent from Knt
‘''He*’covering, he sailed again for Sai
'*s1nct early December bsl $138.45 Krancisco. and. on arrival, decided K
has, up lo and including for May. try hi.s fortune ashore. For a time
been remitted to^ Lad;^ Burjthcle^c's he was cook on a fruit and flowe
planuiton. This occupation he lef
m answer lo the call of the Caribo;
and. with a number of his country
men, he came north seeking gold
In the early fifties he saw Victoria
then but a fortified Hudson's Baj
8HAWNIGAN LAKE
,___...-ar an Indian encampmaot. Hi
.'\ very successful entertainment
liroceeded to the Cariboo, where hi
lancc was organised by the Sha<
found
that carrying the mail and pro
{an and Cobble Hill Women’s li....
to other miners was more lu
uie on Empire Day. of which ihi ' ions
live than actual mining In thii
,irocccds promise a substantial addi
' >n he frequently faced dealt
tion to the Red Cross Funds. The

Jx,:!

The school is only rtified to hold from the old timers. The farms no
•yenteen pupils bnl ___
has ..had
longer looked like scratches in the
hirjy. At present there aree fourteen
foni
irafaer; the limber appeared scattered
imongst
'........
Numer
imerous patches
...... with near the s iJmlt “bm*l"e
The change afters ^c permit by- .floral wealth usually
aw. which win be amemfed aecordngly and brought up at next meeting.
Two applications for positions on nium) was out in profusion and a few
he leaching staff were laid over to patches of Paint Brash (Casleilleja)
but the vegetation of[ the summit
The supe^ntendent of education ______ ________
— ;he hard
idvised the board that they were quite weather and indications were in evi;
dcncc that the snow had lain at least

wSiAi;

Oldest Settler
6. B. Ordano Dies—
Eventful Career

;if=>

More than sixty Cowichan folk
spent the May 24th holiday in making
the trip to the summit of Mount Provosi and back The Cowichan Field
Naiu
mustered forty-five
'ortb
League
of
------- 4 and the Eowl
______
.
Doncan Methodist Church had
imbers mak, '
ending Iheir children to J>nncan
supplies the following
chool The trustees were, therefore,
stonishdd at the changed attitude of
! mountain is 2667 feet in height
he parents and thought the chairman
surt was made from the bottom
ad misrepresented matters
e old Somenos-Sieker road at
irman Herd pointed
Chairman
i.in. The cool, leafy woods of
of the parents
pare______ ,________,
fir and alder were very beautirreeabler
md the dogwood. Cornua Nuttalc another party h:
ii. wasI in full flower. Amongsi
Amongst the
illcd with thii petftiolerbi noticed were the Lady’s Slipper
greed with the
elition was signed
indonfol th^^wa^BUdeMListeml:
'ho had no chiTdren
noon
jy1 one or two new comers in the dis- the day proved none ________ _ heat
some smoke, but
. __________ , ...;ar lo give an ex
................... ........... tellent view of the bei
cellent view of the beautiful Cowichan
'Valley, which many saw for the first
time, spread out before them like a
m». 2,000 feet below.
•ide the ratepayers in the matter Ih
The clearing of the last eight years
linally decided to leave the school

hfttelXl’p'sS'Ti'rss;

•«'‘Kk‘.x

I District News

Many Spend 24tli in
Excursion

The principal ffature
North
owichan school - trustei
meeting
ist Thursday was the re.. ,It of an
nexpected protest, signed by_____
• ilepayers, against the closing

end, Bon Ton Millinery Parlours.
pie of Fmssa for the last 1,000 years
have been warriug. They are noi
Shop, P. Switzer, J, H. Whittaker,
e Gennans, but a cross betwi
E. Pons. City Bakery. D. R. Hattie.
nan and a worse Tai
H. F. Prevost. Cowichan Meat Mar
] revealed in their
ket. \V. Dobson, City Cigar Store, )arrigle, late teac^ier at Somenos :
d G. A. Harrif.- Mrs. W. Paterson ion school, who resigned
-esigned without noPoland, Denmark and Anside a cash donation.
hut recommended that salary be
tria. Now it was spreading
ling ‘like
for three weeks, the period he
PRINCIPAL McKAY
ihing. "This
Accounts to the amount of 81,163.07
iron" doctrine had constituted the
1 for I
te'riy voo'BMl^M^^tlweg had en
dorsed the policy with an ensign of
special services held in St. An- ion at Chemainus school was $52923.
which
does not include the new heaiPresbyterian Church. Duncan;
ng
system,
nor the painting which
of world- on Sunday
ly Iasi
fast
power and the need of the fast mnl- and the hudiences
kudiei
were much im las yet lo be supplied.
pressed ky the very eloquent and
;‘»SS‘*^‘?heChlef7««i
DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL
thought that very possibly a- way ..
Liquor LiMnM^Feea^Rednca4-^otd
avoid trouble would have been found Hall. Vancouver.
had our statesmen taken Germany by
Taking asjiis text at the morning
the hand years ago. He jvas------------- aerviee, Phillmpiana 3. 13-14. Dr. Mc
amendment to the Revenue Bychat tbia nad been done. Ii
Kay showed the power and influr--influence » Ipassed
itsI third reading Ibefore
loncil on TuesiTay
day,evenes for the redueti
>5^"
of all
turning point in his. life ------ licenses from $4M'to 0*^$l00
$
• ■ • nm. It
feiled
Paul bad opportunities and possibili
otlle
licenses
from SISO
that w
islfani
.... _igcr was slow but once aroused
it was Che next thing (o the wrath of
he renounce
the Almighty. AppUuse greeted his portunities. The____ __ —. ____
declamation that ‘’no ensign saQs the elation brought dut a new aim and
le taxes on their property
seven seas save by eonrtesy of
a new attitude towards life with Khh.
Hitherto property owners
British-Fleet."
The German n
world-wide cffci
“
- ' '
... .b.1 -p. On InnJ
life was no sine, ire. but meant effort lave been exempt from this form of
and straggle,, y. the reward of all
Hon. Thomas Taylor, provincial
cretary.
wrote that the government
light ful.
as giving attention to the C. N. R.
s^Fthere was no doubt as
in the past on the rewards of iranch
into Dtmean. a mat
if there was such a thing................ another-world.
Paul's ideas and .vhich the
council desire information.
for the eootest was between the God God's purposes are that this
of Justice and right and the devil of should■ re:
eap these ;
wrong and injustice.
At Ihe
Duncan road scheme was under con'* -- not fur Canada to sogresf
I most fitting din
condit
morning
g address. Speakiiing on John
Thorp___
militai
12 24, he urged upon a the absolute ’'Mr!*'R."Aire hydrants be utilised
be absolutely destroyed. Our
necessity of a death to
the streets was referred1 to
.. the streets
jiressing problem was how to :
8. as w’ '
committee.
In March
hs discussion the
plant revenue exceeded tl
light devote their Smdi'.'’
press ^and
reach 'their Vighe
of production by $168.^, i
°
ath to self-life and
ar
ments. Death
allownnce
beffiiaoc
for
street
''
OppoMd M Boycott
by $U95. Bills tolalltoB $61
'
_____________ and wt
PersonaUy he was, Oppo^ to eeo- ;pur.rciv«n^.tU?e'’a^
the era when
oemie boyemts. Bistorr has shown soon bring about th
n
the
world
<
that trade barriers and Si^tts sfa^ • rotherhood of man
ANO-TRER HUNDRED
'ould be an accompli
aroused causes war and war causes injniyl a never-endtng vicious ctrcle of

Subscription S1.SD Yeariy. in Advaaea

prior n enlisting.

IS'-.

A leaflet containing instractioni fc
“thc*fert'
potato growers has been issued froi
I being very
of the coast markets con
uur and good posing, the office
oner. Vancouver.
ft may t
ileau. ‘‘The Conflict."
entries formed a pathe conqucri
..... . „__ f under the shadow
thetic little
c were fourteen appliealioi
ir Oppressor. wMe all 'lie other
position of janitor of Dunci
and high schools at $65 pi
lield.
The board last week appoui
The final p.cture, “The Resi... .
showed the (oppressor under the heel ed Mr. A. Sirotoe ------------- •"
been
temporarily
of Victory, who, holding aloft the
ihools since M- bISS
chains of the now released counlric:
with Justice and Pity ai her con
panions, led on the triumphant thron
Cheeke. added much to the in
to the goal on which all hearts ar
ision they made.
.An excellei
set. namely, the restoration to th
an ice cream stall and Mi
■ world of freedom, justice and honoui supper,
their stem determination to win Michelin’s music for the dance, a
contributed
to the success of tl
through being symbolised by the gifts
evening.
borne in the one hand and Ihe weap
ons in the other, sacrifice and coui
COBBLE HILU
both essentials
isentiali if the struggle i
esiful.
The roll of honour at Cobble H
26th w
was played sc hool for week ending
Appropriate
. ________ which, with Ju
ihe^admirahly rrendered reciutions by Fi

'S7

TImrtdar. Jtxne 1«t. 19I&

THE COWICHAN LEADER
Kate McAdam »(ed at brideamaid

CowiclWB CMdcr

beat nnin. After the ceremony the
happy pair motored to Nanaimo.

Hert sJuH lie Prta He Piopli'i ngkl

BIRTft
banc." Vicloria, when Captain the
Guns — To Mr. and Mra. Edwin
Untaei by tnfititnee tnd mbribed bj Rev. Dr. Cainpbelt, chaplain to the Guns.
Cowichan Siation. on Thurs
orcea,. celebrated the marriaae of day. May
gain!
2Sih, 1916. a daughter. At
Miu
Violet,
only
daughter
of
Mr.
Htrt patriot Tbuti her gtoriout prt/
and Mre. Harry Rocb. of Duncan, Duncan Hospital.
ctpit araw.
Mr. William Barton, who lately
PUigti to RtHgiom. Liberty and Lem,. and
returned from the front where he was
Joseph Story. A. D.. 1779- wounded- The bridegroom was sup[>ortcd by Mr. John Henry Tyilor.
nd the bride was attended by Edith
losanne Roch. The bride looked very
S,- tb« Pn>»fi««rt
landsome in a training soft, of dark
serge wun wniie i-au«ma nai. Ahcr
' /S?d'publ?siun(?co. lt'^'
their honeymoon in Vaneourer and —make sum
BUCK SAVAGE. M«a*c<s« Eilm.
the Sound cities they will make their
home in Vicloria.

Liver Sluggish?

E-

McAdam-Richardtott.
The marriage of Mr. John McAdam
:o Miss Agnes Richardsno. daogl
>f Mr. William Richardson. Dan
took place at the Preabyierian manse.
Dnncan. on Tuesday. May 23rd. the
F. Munro officiaiiog. Miss

m

BE PREPARED-LIKE BRITAIN

Thoraday, June 1st. 1916.
POLITICS veraai PATRIOTISM
Cowlcban famun ore not the only
people in dda province who are heart
ily akk of the politica] play which bai
tprefd itself over the pages of the
pertisal) press during the past two
months. What they have looked for
in vain waa some attempt on the part
of the government to remedy ills
which have been brought to their
notice steadily for years.
Every poultryman knows that the
only any to protect B C. poultry intereaca and the pubUc is to reonire
imported eggi to be stamped, juat as
butter, oranges and other foreign
tuples are branded. The Egg Marks
Act. ast originally drawn. «s aatjsit to that the act, if passed. wiU be a
hindrance rather than • help *- ■*“
fanner.
The Ottawa government
e bother
about
busy with war anirt to
botbei------the poultry farmer and has said so.
the seme time it asks faimera to
I dngi.

An act. waa dram

docs would have to bt Ucenaed and
those tmlkenaed could be shot by any
one. Des^te every effort of Uie depnty minister of a^enlture the house
would not consent to pass thU legii-

our view that the n
BUtherity
efficadous method of belong farm
ing in this province is by instituting
a ayatem of dittrict repretentttivea
All attcmsH by as to get the partv
preta to dracnaa this topic have failed.
It U the old story and the old fight.
peUtiea versus patriotism.

to

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

TRUSTS AND PURSES
That there will be

upheaval may -very poadbly see real-

si

Grey Flannel Suits .....—..........—
Grey Flannel Trousers, per pair—
U lute Tcimi. Flannels, per pair
.......... ....................
4 75e
Wht-e Cashmere
Socks,'
Buy a Ticket for Ae ‘‘Nancy” and Help the Red Croat.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store,

Sf^‘to5S£.r'S.T.^S;
who control dieae individual
odidea.

You Can Knot This

Garden Hose
But You Can’t Kink It!

Weather, wear and water soon disintegrate cheaply
conslnictedhose. But Goodyear experts nowgivethe
world acrowning triumph that defies all those destme*
tive forces. The cover and lining are made of an ex*
tra tongh compound that will not “bake" oi crumble.
The plies are made so they will not separate. So this,
hose stands high pressures.
Goodyear Now
^ This is the hose that cannot

Um us^^mn'oMW^t'ySt* Son.^TS’i^on ’is t”u: The
aheadolccmmonhose. Thet'e fabric la witched together et
why we selected it after close theedgea, not just stuck. Aud
comparison. It comes with this boss it made bythesame
either emooth err corrugated expert men aod m«bods as
cover. In any length up to Nero Hoae. Comes iuSO-foot
SOO feet.
^
UmgOa.
Let OB gfvo yon our lowprlceeboee. It ends aU old-time grielAii es Umper, Umeand m
COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD..
DUNCAN

Price $1-00 per year post paid. 50 cents to all members of C. U. P. A.
Box 734, Victoria, B. C.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

°DuuMn^'**°” Poultry Farm,

Cowichan 'Visitors

Tea .Carden Syrup, quart c
J4-gal. cans, each-------

TesnU Goods at Market Day Pricea ,
1 only, Tennia Racquet, $7.00 v^ne for--------—SLSO

Tea Garden Pure Jams, 4Ji*Ib caus. each -

1 only, Tennis Racquet, $«.S0 value for -

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA B.C.
A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.
ExeeUeot CocAinf and A

Five 2-tb packeu B. C. Sugar for ..

COWICHAN MERCHANTS
LIMITED

Mrs. LOUIS COLUARD
of the Duncan Tailor Shop
Bcga to announce that she U doing

Tailoring and Dressmaking
At home on 2nd Avenne. past the
Creamery.
Phone No. IM R

JUNESALE
Our crediiors DEMAND <Mh. You MUST help us. Our prices
COMPEL your attention. Its to your ADVANTAGE to reid on
and then ACT according to your convictions. -

June 1st to June 10th

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN. Vancouver bland
European Plan.

Meals a la Carte

Tranrient Rates fl per day
Special Room Rates for the Wbter
may be had on application to the
manager.

Spectal Weekly Rates

STOP YOUR HAIR PALLING OUT.

That RexaU Hair Tonic wfll do It for you. c

‘eiSt’

$1.00 and 50c per bottle.

Reg. Sale
Chest of drawera- $7J0 tfiiS
Dining Ubie. 6 ft—$K50 $7J0
Arm chairs--------$19J0 flMO
Dressers -----------S17J0 $14.00
Beds, complete . 411.00 $9.00
Beds, complrte . 41&00 $13.00

Reg. Sale
Carpet sqres.. 9x12 $14.50 $11-00
Ruga____________ $3.75 $3J»
Rugs ____________ $1-25 $1.00
Sewing machine .435.00 $23X0
Matting sqrca, 6x9 $1.50 $1X5
Booktfaelvcs____ $5.00 $175
Baby buggies____ $25.00 $20X0

Everything els.e reduced iu proportion.

Special — 35c Jap. riats—15 cents

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS
INSURANCE
Dnncaa, B. C.
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

WhOe They Last—Come Early
I 10 per cent oit Bicycles---------------------- --- IS per cent off Twits |

Roland A.Thorpe

CANADIAN BANK
Marble and Granite THEOF
COMMERCE
THE STEWART

Shan^ SDc per )sr

We have a full line of Red
Granite and Marble MonnmeaU
and Crosses.
Ail First>Oau Stock and Work
manship.

BAS INSTALLED

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
LoscatTooit

Samm & Cox
- 1401 May and Ebert Streets,
P. O. Box 1343,
Victoria. B. C
Phone 4617.

Wills, Tide Deed^ Mort*w». iMoiwice PtoUdee^
or other Tslnablee in one of these bozee
>99
mPURTBBR INPOUdATlOk APn.TTO

8?.«
Ira. }. H. Whittome -

Men’s Oxfoid Shoe* at Market Day Pricea
Black or Tan Oxfords. Lace or Button, regnlar $5J0 values, for----- ---------------:--------- $3.75

Auto Merts Traiui and BoeU

WE KNOW

Sale of
Dr. R.

i excellent practice

Pratt Low Quality Canned Frutu — Peara,
Peaches, and Apricou, 2*lb flat cane,
regular 25c each------------------------------ -3 f<* «*c

Are amurad of Comfort aod SatUlmotion at

liooina from $1.00

Sak'of fl

Market Day SpeckL Men^a FUnnel and Serge Pants
Irey English Flannel Panta, $3J0 values for $3JM
HSO values for ----------------------------------- S4-00
White English Flannel Panu, $4.50 values for *1.75

If so READ

1417 O

Fle«”s«^. F. D. Stephens.

, Huropty Durapty Egg Crate, wfll hold 12 dor.
eggs, each---------------------------- ----- -'

GARDEN HOSE AT MARKET DAY PRICES
Seamless Corrugated Hose, in SO-ft lengths,
with couplings, regular *7-50. per coil for t?,00

Haa good supply oj ssmples on hand.
DO YOU KEEP POULTRY 7

Mrs. Schofield, of Victoria, is to
address the Women's Auxiliary at
Mrs. G. O. Day's next Thursday af
ternoon.
Delegates to the recent
diocesan meeting will preseal reports.

|Gifts fromC!owichaii|

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS
Regular 17jie per yard. Market Day Special.
7 yards for —-------------------------------------- tt-M

Goodyear Reliablo
^By ectual t« thomost dnr-

In addition to the most
tes. we have, in conjnuetioD
wito tne unll, which caters to tl
rates,
conjnuei
exacting pstronage.
THE ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The Brighteat ^t in Town.
Girl Artiatea.

school. Vancoover.

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1916

Chivers’ Jams, 7-!b e

(Under management of^E.

Mr. H. D. Herd, late principal of
Duncan public school and instructor
of the Cowichan Valley Cadet Coims.
haa been officially notified from Otuwa that he has been given the rank
of lieutenant. He is also an instruaor
of musketry. Lieut. Herd still
tinnes his interest in the cadet u

Patronize the Local Market and take advantage of
our SPECIAL OFFERINGS for MARKET DAY

Duncan

prices wUeb now prevaiL Revidon
of oar fiscal system ahonld command
doaer attention in future. Dishuerested lepaUtori caimot be too plend-

be interested to know that an attempt
is being made to open up the Tyee
smelter at Ladysmith once more.
There should be no good reason why
.Canadian ore ^ould not be smelted

SPECIALS

White Serge Pants, $$JXI values for -

**nere U a great deal to be aaid in
favour of the arnment dut artiSdal
barrieta to trade tend » promote
truaw and trust bonding. There U no
eva in
butineas" ao long as it is
There is die root of aU evil in monop.
oUca which batten on the pubbe parse,
eapcciilly when that purse is made
slender by warie demindt.
Just BOW angar and gaaohne, to
ttke two staples, are very mneh ad-

MARKET DAY

GIDLEY The Prescription Druggist

A J. MARLOW--------------- Ueuager-------- ---- DUNCAN BRANCH
. . xncoDver last wtek to begm bis
duties.

DOirr BE A PAPER BORROWER., SUBSCRIBlE FOR Y0UR_0^ ‘

Tbwi<Uy, Jone lit, J91&

THE COWICHAN LEADER

The 'hineeuth parliament of B.C.
was brought to an end last night by

MDTTER&DDRCAN
NoUries Public,
Land, insurance and
Flnandai Agents.

V
J. L. HIRD
PLURBINQ. RSAtlNQ AND
UOHTINO
'DDDcan. B. C.
Phone S»
P: O. Box 154

ll is estimated that, taking the districi as a whole, there is not so much
land under cultivation this year as
last. While the late season has hat
something to do with this the chie
reason is that so many men who were
here last year have left to serve with
the colours.

Cowichan ladians w^ spent Em>
pare Day at Nanaimo report a very
enjoyable time. At Vancouver the
Cowichan teams were defeated at
bairfbaU by Mosquiam 15—7, ai '
football by Nanaimo 3—2.
Many in Cowichan and Albepii dis
;
1* now captain and O. C. machine gun
squadron of the Canadian cavalry brindc in'France. A grandson of Dr
Rolston. R.N., Quamichan. is serving
as an officer with him Capt. Walker
left here with Elliott's Horse.,

leave. He left here with the 3(Hh
Bn., being in charge of the machine
gun section, and Ttas been serving
with the 7ih Bn.in the trenches, passmg through some of the heaviest
'fiphting. He arrived in Dnncan on
Tuesday evening and was welcomed
by old friends. He is staying with
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mnsgrave, Ouam-

Annonneements

If

D.E. KERR

*

Re».^. T. KMjjns, Wimin.«h»i»«.
SL Uwy’. SoBsna..

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Real Estate, Flnaodal
and Ittsuranee Agents
Vletotia. B.C.

Ji&ri
eaptlKm.

CHURCHILL

WOOD FOR SALE

.'ANTED — SoisMoe ta est and driivtr
t. GraevOle ChriHau, Vicar.
SL AnSnw’a ProtriRisi I Charth

LAND SURVEYOR

J. B. GREEN, B. C L. &
Offices in Victoria and Duncan
Telephone 104
Dnncan.
HIP TICK
Cemractor.

Dominion Hotel
TATtS tmCBT

Victoria, B.C.
toria joa will find it to your
•dvaauge to suy at thit
modern hotel.
Located' in the Terr heart of
Victoria City—the centre of the

sssifL-sf

qaieUy and easily aeceerible.

cold water.

Rates Moderate
Berelee the Beat

AmUmPIu ILMjv
EropniOlNaOali) 11.00
Ml SOI
FreeBux

Stepbenjonee,
Proprietor.'

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAT STABLES
Plougfalag and AB Kinds of
DRY CORDWOOD FOR BALE
Moving Planoi a Spedalty
Stables;
OovermncM Road, Duneaii.

Repairs
There is nothing that will spoil
yonr watch qoicker than dirt and
old, rancid oil.
Cfeanliness and
caution U economy in a timepiece.

S&ilfSs.'ifri.S’as.als:

telTCf to niin if permitted to run
in accumulating dirt and withoot
nfl.
Let tXt Baamine It

D. Switzer
DUNCAN. B. C

B. C. Old c»itr) PilllB SetH! Bqs'
Ail old boys of British Public
School* now in Vancouver Island. B
C. are requested to communicate the
■ ■■ "bb information to the Secretary of tl
the Association:

It. jeku BiiillK. Dune.
B.

^

OLDER OUT STRONGER Dr.A. McKay Jordan

Chnrch Services.

Dental Surgeon
L O. O. F. Building, Phone 113
Diucan. B. C.

PoitStreM.

Captain John Hirsch reiched Vic-

424 Blrk* BnOdlng, VancMver.
sM^ of middle lUe m too often forget He wUl give you date of next visit
nMlected colds, or caKless tieatto Duncan
: oTsU^t ache* and pains,
Nanaimo
ofiee: Free Press Block,
...■■inv «v»
Etch Sstnrday-10 xm. to 10 pm
'ftj be stronger when older, keep your
-blood pnre and ricli and active with the
streng^-baildlng and blood-noorishing
CRURCB OP pNOLAMD
■lesofScotf
Scott’s Bmi^o
-....................
which iss
Cowichan Women's Institute
SoS^a tonic and ame^ne to keepyonr
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and SAVE YOUR WASTE PAPER.
avoid sickness. At any drug sM
CLEAN RAGS. OLD RUBBER.
SceUA Bovbc, Toiosts. ObL
Deliver to Mr. R. A. Whidden’s
Cewlebta Sudea—St. Aadrew'i
shop. Dnncan, or Phone 74 F.
1 p.m.—EvtMotis and
Proceed* in Aid of Wv Fands.
'sermoD. Ceirichu

Meattne snd Sheet Metal
Workers
Phone* 59 ud 128

son.

will he the guest! of the Rev, W. T.
and Mrs. Keeling at Maple Bay from
June 3rd to 5th.
The bishop will
preach on Sunday. June 4th, at St.
Peter's, Quamichan, at 11 a.m.. at St.
Andrew'^ Cowicha^ at 3 p.m., and
in the Cowichan Bench school a
7 p.in. The president and committC'
of the Cowichan Tennis Club extern
md
a cordial invitation to all members of
o.
the parishes of Si. Peter’s, Quamich*
an. and St. Andrew’s. Cowieban. to
meet the Bishop and Mrs. Scriven on
the tennis,club grounds between 3.30
5.30 next Saturday afternoon.

beatttay at seventy, prepare at

' PLUMBINQ

a

lorn 186s.

Wool for the gradingf and co-operac
live sale directed by the Vancouver
Vi
Aasecialion
Aaseci
i*
The Hon. Mr. Chief Justice Hunter Island Flockmastera'
in steady qnantit'
ntities in Dunopened the spring assizes at Kanaimo reiving
in and is being stored
red in the old
.Agricultural hall.
terday.

R.B.ANDRRS0NA80N

pBhberton

place on Tuesday next.

WANTED^A fllreas. uwfnl siH to uaint
hotnjt^an^l^baby. Apply Mm. F»w«
delivery

Address to the Secretaiy, —A. R
' Box 8R VictoruL B. C.

OR SALE—Two yoonr cowt, trwh. havy

SYNOPSIS OF COM. MIHIKS REGUUTIONS

WANTED—A

rtfkL

encv.ied

Red And Blue Crass Societic*
A GRAND

Open Air Fete
and Concert
In aid of the Blue and Red Cross
will be held on

ir.

I'rSSrc'j.s'!

5S;r,"’*in^if“S'r‘V Tu^'Jfr "I'er’Jr"?;

^Wz!?5TieS“iiS'2J f^ie 2r.

"in turreyed tcrriiocr Ibe Isnd oraet be deieribed by •eetloni. or le^ tob-dJvieloiii of
OK SALE—C-eoeral (ratpoM borw, ivliible:

Kv.ssilo'.'S'tK iS'ptSn'i

Thursday, 15th June
Irom 3 to lOjp p.m.
'''fhrpweM'a^nitlss the m
in the grounds of.
' FOR WLE-One draa niiae dtfUIUte.^^|
IS JJru‘{iV’orsK3i'?i
Mi:, and Mrs. Frank Price, Dnncan
•nd psy Ita royalty ibcreoi
EVENING CONCERT
OR SALE-TWynr«ld mere coll (ne
Mr. Maris Hale. Mr. Rnseombe Poole
’ and other artbtes
Lady Phillipps-Wolley. Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman. Mrs. Clogstoun, Mrs.
Palmer and Mrs. Wbittome wUl pre
Depoly'l^ui
side at the Variety Stall, for which
vertieemeBl will not be peU tor.—US7].
codtributions of needlework, china,
painlingA knick-knacks and plants FOR lUMEDIATK SALE—One FiiibankiGALVANIZED PIPE
will be gratefully received. Mrs. Hay
Check these quotations with present
ward, Mrs. Monckton. Mrs. Invernricex Ihen'phonc us your order.
arity and helpers will take eba^e of
14-inch ___ '.....-87.00 per 100 feet
Refreshments: Mrs. Rushion, Candy
IK-ineb....... .....BlASO per 100 feet

ElrsSSS.i“ SSTLJ

FOR SALE OR WILL EXCIIANCB lor
Ponds, Palmistry, etc.
Further announcements will be
made next week.
AdndsMon 2SC.
Passes will be issued to enable visireturn to the evening concert.

Telephone 70 for
K^r. sr.irft.rwSt ,s

inonilu at nominal vale to riaht
Apply rrevon'a Start. Dsaean,

Sbawntgan and Cobble Hill
Women’s Institute
Young Petrie's

Wild Flpwer Show
and Dance .
S. L. A. A. Hall, Shawnigan Uke,
SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1916.
Show opened p.m. Entrance Free.

AT SATURDAY-fe MARKET-Peania butlet; aalnut i!ro|rt: one soow: bread, i for
rsc; pork piei; lemon, apple, rholarb >n<l

NOTICE

SPECIAL OFFER

«ptb November. ISIS, are rtnueaii. ______
he eeme TO the invdeniiened on nr before the

For a short time we offer our
Ladies' or Cent.’s

" uS-ed this tarn da, oj

Special equipment as follows:—
Hercules Coaster Brake. 'Dunlop
Rectal or French Miehelis Tires,

Maple as food.
Perhaps your
friinds are friendly enough not to
niiiice what kind of stationery you
use. so long as you use plenty of
ilStill, your regard for them
:i<lvisc8 quality as well as quantil]
"Yhis
--.........
week we....are
e showing a hig
1
wimidw full of siaiianery si
quality in cvery
rvery box. 'The prices
incicrfully low. Ask l.
M-v our Special_____
•ecial 3Se Boxes, con
taming 34 sheets of
papir and 24 envelopes

..............

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
DOMINION
DAY
SATURDAY, JULY 1st, 1916
CELEBRATION AT COWICHAN BAY
Under the patronage of His Honour ihe Lieutenant Gpvemor of
ilritisii Columbia.
AQUATIC SPORTS. FETE, and MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS
In aid of the Canadian Red Cross Sueirty and Canadian Patriotic
Fund (Cowichan Branches).

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
.V...—..
TIMETABLE
■ssegv
Victoria
lil.S
1B.06
Kooaige
lO.U
IS.46
llatit'an
12.07
16.16
12.46
14.36
14.(W
13.32
TWn Im-Hae Deonn ll.in on Mne.. W«l. ind Vri. com tkie u> n Albemf errlvta* 1430.
TralB Itavm Pi. AlbemI on Tu>o.. Than, ead fUii. at 11 a. m. foe Vlciacia.
Tialalmvlns Duncan at ll.uinn Tuvo.. Than, and Sal. eovt thio to Coortaiay anivtoB at
14.iaatid Icavva Counvnay vn Non- Wad. and Frt. at llXSam. for Vicenrta.
Train Iravm for LaV* Coakhao OB Wad. aad SaL at ILS rearalBs laavta Lake Covfdiaa aama day at IS o'clock.
K. C. Faacell, Agenl
L. D. Cuetuasi, Diit. Pu. Agent.

iiSiL.,..

'tS

leE Items of Interest

SCHOLEYBROS.
&C0.
COWICHAN LAKE B. C

On and after June 15tb, 1916.

NOTICE

BUSINESS PRW&TT^ DONCAH. B.C
^bSore'nrw ‘oa^Mey Vlif*__

ii,sss!.’'’tn‘’\ie'ss;H ‘{ni ^ si5
and Oil Can.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT

WritinglsAlmost as Necessary
as Eating

W.S. Robinson, Duncan

No^ ■_ hi_ heret^ jiveo

RAMBLER BICYCIiS
for $35.CX>

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Association

STRICTLY
CASH
Start today and stve money by
buying at lowest prices.

Ties. PUHLET'S HEW CYCLE STORE
e^te. Jane IS. I91A

Silk MnU, in white, mauve, black, and blue, per yard
Figured Voiles, most allraciivc, per yard------------------Cnpes, in pink, mauver and bine, per yard ---------- --------:r dresses and blonser
White Crepe de Chine. Will make lovely si
l.adies SIk Hose, per pair_______ __................ -____________
Scrims and Curtain Material* in grcai variety and at prices d.
DKESS SERGES AND TWEEDS
Splendid line* of Waists. Underwear, Hosiery, and Sraailwaret.

Duncan Trading Co.
Boots and Shoes
High Clsu Groceries
—
PHONE 78
—

Thof*a»r. June 1«, 1916-

THE COWICHAN LEADSS

DISTRICT NEWS

}.H.WWttomc&Co.

CHBMAINVS
Long—liorsnn.
MiBf Irene Viola Morgan, formerly
of Udytimith, daughter of Mrs. Thoi

rSo”,'

DUNCAN. V. L

the Vniversily Rcfft (196th Bn.) i
Vanct
running full lime and
The lucky
cliants, Ud.. 1
snipraciu. ..<• '•««"» ™ad«
*“
trge
,
““fhrChema'inus TeiDtU clti opcn.d eaali'tit points by transfer barge
I winter i
ooi-ncd lhe=r courts last Saturday for
llic first lime this season. At present

s,^YdS.'s:s£i.-a?S£

i,

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Xr.xr's.;'-’ '

MUt L. E. ^n. Proprietreta.

'•-^^"’■srw^1,afblV^715onn^

and lilies^ of the valley. A wedding some
„..;.....n exactly seven .months, the
first snow was seen on October 29th
Chemainus tempcratore
at I6th a • - • ^
the hrid
turned i . Chemainus on Saturday

BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDINO

a' is

HatfieW-Naah.
\n amusing incident happened on
the 24th May. although not amusing
to panics concerned. Mr. Howard

to work.

ROYAL STANDARD Products
are the Acme of Perfection

CENTRAL LIVERY
STABLES
PHONE 108.

DUNCAN, B. C.
Office in OddfeHowa’ Block.

In the aftememn

them a tow into Ladysmith, which
they reached at 4 o’clock, when the

w ■■

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
At Lowest Rates
Content srith Good Ser
Motor Stage carTyuK d>e Royal
MaU to Cowichan Lake, every
Monday Tlniraday. and Fnday at
U.IS am

IZ30 p-m- A crowd was quickly on

flOrs.GKbert-Hanno-Anderioni

Painless Dentistry
Highest Grade Work
Lowest Prices

Auction Sale!

iron'roor'in'.about
twenty minutes
roof. li

116th Infantry battalion trench morlar battery, and has been at the front
for the past two or three months.

rtaj rmj oit
Vou will MTV more thin reef

& 3S2£

Island Building Company, Limited
•tn..— tea

is,
refused

DUNCAN. B. C.

IsDairyFanntogProfitable>

guest of^Mr* Donald.

Fhc, me. Accident and
AntoffloHie Insurance

‘^”*‘'**
thi. week we are

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS

icsu./. »iss M.

!;rrhrhUle'TSrrr(r&^ii7cr‘‘

Money to loan on
First Mortgage

Royal Society Fancy
Spfrell. Coraeta Do N^«^r Bi^k

it now winter spring
jght by good ftsherme

returned (rom
ilTc,
H. Peter
prT."d Mrs. j. i-auiirs.,h.A. s,™;;

and

Financial Agents

JUNE WHITEWEAR SALE

.R'l/'si-vJ'.r.TSrL;;*;

.uction'

Niructions from Mr. V. Pannell. I will sell s
It his place. Cowichan Station e

Thursday, June 8th, 1916
at 1.20 pjn, the fo^owing goods;—...................... ......

TO^PRODVCE.

Order a Sack of ROYAL
STANDARD FLOUR Today
^oVn aqd^old noder.a strict "money-back” guarantee.

.....

FoyalMrUeraii) Products Agenc}

t; 'Sl 'Sdr
' ^

ler supports two prisoners of war.

Plioac s'

W. T. CcrbWJe,. M.napr
Retail

Wholesale

.
I

The

Western Universities
Battalion

Dr.Gilbert’s
h Painless DentolP««i.om I

/I *

RoyM Standard MilU CUck Food
' is another of the famous Royal Stan-

bed.
land.

ware, h
springs
toilet

Food is equal to Royal, Sttndard.
You'll come to this conclusion, too, if
you try it. . •

Needs ®'*^"^blSh^t "’“’’****
I eadefs in the community should

Mi

;r,r.'.7,/Jrvrfr-

0. R. HATTIE
Dealer in MeLanghlln Carriages
MoCennliik Kana Implemeata
Haying and Uam FTatarn
Hamsai and Repuring
Miebelin Auto and Biovde Tirea
R8A. and Other Makea otCyolea
AU Kinds of Wheels Kobbered

double seevicb
ou not only give your own
vices to the nation, but incite ov.......

pWlM.D,

*■.«.»

(new), garder
. and many ;
Belgian hares, mouther and yoongTERMS CASH
No Goods To Be Removed UntU Paid For.

many wins. Dare^you take any chance

;s,r,v,tsr,si=J,s3
'''Ml3Yf’hl’’3nlletsil¥ type ii“v'
ready done much — thousands have

GENERAL REPAIRING

SPRING SEEDS I

,

articles.

veil as by !

C. Bazett, Auctioneer, Duncan

Encourage Hoi

made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from
Sold everywhere.
preseiTstive drugs.

Don’t Send Money
in a Letter

TTTHEN you *end aubgcripriont to

Baby’s Photograph
Your Photograph
The Family Group

VV madnzineg, or order goods out ot
’ *
tow^ oi pay -gm^ accounts, at •
distance, do not place (he actital cash in toe
envelope. T^osands of Jollara are iMt ev

Their protection is well worth their small cost'

Win b. .pprrabtrf b, yobi MoH. «.i E,0.a«u .1 tom. or .btoti
S cents per package.
CHOICEST CAKES. CREAM,
BOGS and VEGETABLES
See Stan at Sawrday Market.
«-C• •
.
............-nfor.
Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.Sm waVdVr on re«ipt°ot'med1«l srtificate or telegram from a doctc
Mereside.
Telephone R 206
Donean P. O. medical fitness.

a Kodak With You For the HoUday.

GIDLEY, THE KODAK MAN

^ by usinK only

COWICHAN BUTTER

THE
BANK

British Noitii America
TB Vvars In Boslni

DUNCAN BRANCH.

-

Capital and Surplua •T.884.000.
..
A. W. HANHAM. Manager

WE GAN SELL TO YOU AT PRICES WORTH CONSIDERING
Ginger Snaps, fresh and crisp, per It. ,
School uiscuiis.
Bucuils, per lo
lb ..........---------------------.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per lb--------------------- -----------------^
Canned Fruits. Hunt's Supreme Quality, jegular 40c. per tm —....
Pineapple, per Mb tin.....
Tea. Golden Star Brand,------------ —-------Malkin’s Best Tea. per lb--------- —
Malkin’s Best Coffee, regular SOc. per lb Reception Hard Wheal Flour —----------Wheal, per KXl-lb sack-------------------------Scratch Food. 100-Ib sack----------------—■
Feed Oats------------------------------ --- ---------

OUR AIM NOW, as always, is
to give you the MOST for your
money, not always in quantity,
but always in QUALITY. Our
shelves are stocked with depettd;_
able goods only, and whISn yoh
get it here, it’s satisfactory.

__4 for 22c
Peartine. regular l6c pkg., —i...................—.....
_4 for 24c
San Juad aeanser------------ ----------- --- -------- 1;
4-6 for 28c
Pendray’s Naptha Soap -e-------------;•----------Fancy Toilet Soaps, regular SOc. per box-----Fancy Toilet Soaps, regular 3Sc, per bo< —....
Palmolive Shampoo, regular SOc, per b
Orange Marmalade, per 4-Ib tins -—:------------ -------------- — ‘ ""ir
Mrs. Maine’s Home Made Marmalade, per jar-----------------------Mra Haine’s Home Made Marmalade, per 4-tb tin-------------------

We bav* a

tt.ek of Freah Fmh. Ripe Tomatoet and Green

“Cash Buyers are Cash Savers”

H. O. Kirkhamj& Co., Ltd^^
PHONE 48

Duncan and Victoria

